Abstract. In continuous casting, continuous casting lines constitute a single continuous casting machine is generally referred segment, In general, it is divided into actuate segment (or curved section), straightening section, horizontal section and so on. According to different billet can be divided into plate segments, billet segments and round billet segments. The most common is the production of plate and billet segments, segments that require high assembly quality, both inside and outside the arc to adjust the degree of opening height the frame and the roller arc height high demand, In this paper, analysis billet segments assembly processes and discussion of its assembly quality control measures.
Introduction
Segments having a mass production situation, the device structure is complex, the opening degree of precision and quality point arc, big impact on the quality of the slab. Size on the opening height the A (A 0 ) has two aspects, one curved arc size A 1 , A 2 , and second, to adjust the opening size of A 3 . For the assembly precision, high efficiency, the choice of method of assembling interchangeable assembly method. To this end find out the impact of the relevant dimensions of assembly precision, the establishment of assembly dimension chain, determine the composition of limit deviations ring. Finally, the various components of the assembly dimension chain ring with a deviation of size parts processing chain analysis and control. The opening height precision rolled plate according to the technical requirements for the A=230±0.3mm high precision, as shown in Figure1, Dimensions A 1 , A 2 , A 3 for the composition ring, choose completely interchangeable assembly method. In both ends of the roll Case No.1, 7, A 1 =759.48mm, A 2 =765.41mm, A 3 =1753mm. Figure. 2 shows the assembly dimension chain. Where A 0 is for the closed loop, A 1 and A 2 are for minus loop, A 3 is for plus loop. Figure. 3 Inner arc frame in segement A 1 is on the roll surface from within the framework of the arc from the plane, which determines the size of the arc-shaped roller surface precision. According to the above analysis, A 1 size requirements as A 1 =759.48±0.1mm, A 1 is associated with the size of B 1 , B 2 , B 3 , shown in Figure 3 .
Effect of the Opening Height the
B 1 for the roller assembly size, which has its own size chain; B 2 for the middle plate and adjust the pad size; B 3 for the inner frame size. Analysis calculated for A 1 of three steps: ① Analysis calculated for B 1 , B 2 , B 3 of the size tolerances and limits; ②B 1 determined after calculation and B 1 -related dimensional tolerances and limit deviations. ③ Comprehensive analysis of a given A 1 in each size tolerances and limits.
Analysis Calculated B 1 , Tolerances and Limits B 2 , B 3 . By calculation, if the components are completely interchangeable ring by assembly method selected, B 1 tolerance of T =0.04mm, too strict, difficult to manufacture. So here to choose a statistical analysis to calculate interchange assembly, because in a stable process system performed when mass production and mass production, part size extremes appear unlikely. Now still ends roller Case No.1 and No.7: B 1 =(125×COS10°+230/2)=238.1mm, B 2 =(33×COS10°)=32.5mm, B 3 =488.88mm (within the framework of the arc processing size), after assembly to ensure that the size of a 1 =759.48±0.1mm. Figure 4 shows the assembly dimension chain. This value is less than T 0 = 0.2mm. The limit deviation of each component ring is as follows. B 1 for the roller assembly dimensions. Tentatively define B 1 =238.1±0.07mm. B 3 is frame sizes, finished products, one end of the size of the reference plane, and the other end of the size of the notch surface, into the direction of the body composed of the ring limit deviation is unknown, by "symmetrical bias" configuration principle, take B 3 =488.88±0.05mm. B 2 for the plate size, is the coordination ring, the final set. Due to the closed loop center deviation
EI 2 =Δ 2 − T 2 /2=0−0.06/2=−0.03 Take B 2 =32.5±0.03mm, and take B 1 =238.1±0.07mm; B 2 =32.5 + -0.03mm; B 3 =488.88±0.05mm. Accounting closed loop limit deviation is as follows. From the results, B 1 , B 2 , B 3 sizes, only B 3 meet to drawings, B 1 , B 2 and the size of the drawings are not consistent, which shows, according to drawing processing and can't meet the production and quality of production requirements, according to the size of the manufacturing analysis, can guarantee to "pick up the parts on the equipment, ensure Bahrain are qualified" requirements, in order to achieve production goals.
Dimensional Tolerances and Limit Deviations Analysis Calculated for B 1 Influential Constituent Rings. B 1 =238.1 after dimensions of the roller assembly, mounted on the portion 7 # free rollers. Here to separate out a 250 φ drive roller assembly, its size is 260B 1 . The following analysis of size 260 to size instead of 238.1. Figure 5 shows the roller assembly two points, one is the lower half of the roller sleeve, bearing, spindle, bearing, size 1 at B=135; the second is the upper half of the mandrel and sleeve, size B 1on =250/2=125. Free roller tolerance and the same drive roller, the process of several negligible analysis: the bearing only consider the inner and outer ring size tolerance, internal radial tolerances, etc.; spindle and the roller sleeve of the key parts are not accounted for only consider the mandrel diameter and tolerance of roller inner diameter. 180H7 （ ） , the base surface to the hole center distance L=135. According B1 tolerance value, still choose to exchange statistical analysis to calculate the assembly, after assembly to ensure that the size of B 1 =260±0.07mm. Assembly size chain as shown in Figure 6 . 0 Thus, the tolerance value is also greater than the upper frame drawings of ±0.15 mm.
Segment assembly quality assurance process measures
In order to ensure the precision of the assembly process will be given to drawing tolerances sharing, mainly to be adjusted for large impact factors. Adjustment principle is: the tolerance for the large coefficient of freedom to be open, simple and easy to deal with the tolerance given to the provisions. From the above tolerance analysis, the main impact factor is the roller assembly B 1 (roller assembly tolerance a 05 ), while the main factors affecting B 1 , a 02 , a 04 . The following is a list of the tolerances given to the specified parts. 
Conclusion
After the above process analysis and calculations, assembly process billets key segments of the size of the opening height the guarantee, at the same time by calculating that each roller assembly quality has been effectively guaranteed, process control measures are in line with the quality requirements for the sector Section of the correct assembly laid a foundation.
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